
Pipettes

CONSUMABLES

Premium Quality Micropipettes



Research Instruments Ltd (RI) has been manufacturing premium quality micropipettes since 1998. Pipettes are 
manufactured in an ISO 14644 Class 7 cleanroom using close tolerance borosilicate glass with a 1mm OD. Our 
highly trained technicians have developed our micropipettes in collaboration with experts in IVF. Following each 
step of production, our micropipettes are individually inspected by our Quality Control staff. Our procedures are 
such that an ICSI micropipette is examined five times before production is completed. All micropipettes are 
embryo safety tested on a batch basis using the highest industry pass mark in Mouse Embryo Assay (MEA) – at 
least 80% of the test embryos must reach the blastocyst stage at day 6. The batches are also certified free of 
endotoxins by the Limulus Amoebocyte Lysate (LAL) test (<0.5 Eu/ml pass mark). Micropipettes are sterilised by 
an approved gamma irradiation facility meeting ISO 11137 standards. 

RI’s unique Twista-Pak™ operates like a lipstick, enabling the easy and damage-free removal of the micropipette 
from its packaging and is colour coded for immediate visual identification. Each micropipette is sealed in a 
tamper-proof medical pouch, ensuring its sterility until use. Pipettes have a shelf life of three years.
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PIPETTE TYPE VIEW
Standard bend angles 0˚, 20˚, 25˚, 30˚ & 35˚ Code Top Side

ICSI-Plus™ Spiked Injection Micropipette

ICSI-Plus™ Non-Spiked Injection Micropipette

ICSI Holding Micropipette

Large Holding Micropipette

Assisted Hatching/Zona Drilling Micropipette

Blastomere Biopsy Micropipette

Mechanical Dissection Micropipette

Polar Body Biopsy Micropipette

Testicular Sperm Micropipette
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Colour

Ultra High Quality
Rigorously tested by MEA (>80% pass mark) and LAL (<0.5 Eu/ml pass mark)

Effective & Sterile
Wide range of sizes and angles, gamma irradiated

Precise
Super sharp, non-sticky, with consistent geometries

750µm

Ø30µm

Ø20µm  Ø15µm

Ø11µm  Ø8µm

All Pipettes codes begin 7-71-, followed by the type and angle of pipette, ending with /20, e.g. 7-71-SI20/20. 
To specify the type, follow the format below:


